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SHEW AND EAGAN

DIE ON SCAFFOLD

The Murderers of Jackson

Pepper Pay the

Penalty.

HANGED IN MONTROSE

The Tiap Is Sprung tit 10:03':
O'clock n. m. nnd the Bodies Cut
Down at 10:30 Shew Plainly
Nervous, but Eagan Apparently
Resigned to His Fate The Con-

demned Men Make No Statement
on the Gallows Eagnn's Confess-io- n

Tells tho Story of the Crime
That Was Committed in Bush in
October, 1807.

Special to the Serauton Tribune
Monti oso, IM.. Jan. 0. J. Jnmes

Hugim mid Cornelius W. Shew were
lunged lit io In the Susquehanna county
Jail this morning for the muider of
Jm kson Popper In Hn.sh township Jn
October, 1S97. Kai'h left a Mltten ver-
sion of the ctltno. The execution, under
the direct supervision of Sheriff W. S.
Maxoy, Him came Into olllee so tocont-,l- .

as one week ago today, was per-foun-

without hitch or any of the
icpulslvc details which oecuslnnally
attend hiu h affairs. The nei ks of boh
men were bioken by the fall. Show
was pionounceil dead In nine and ono-ha- lf

minutes and Kazan's life was ex-

tinct soon minutes ufteiwnrd.
Perhaps two Ii mid led poisons fiom

outside Monti use, many of them com-
ing ft i mi other counties, weie hole to
ne the hanging, but not moio than
half the numbtr possessed the coveted

dlow admission tickets to the Jail.
.Ml the hotels were tilled .so eaily as
lust night with those certain and pio3-peet-

spectutois.
Luzerne Gallows Used.

The gallows, which had been elected
In the western ami larger of the Jail

. vntds. Is the ptopoity of Luzerne cotin-t- v

and Is the Insttument with which
('Italics Wall and Bosenwelg and
Wank weie executed at Ttinkhannoclc.
Wvoming county. It was plated near
the small door leading fiom the lower
coitldor of the main Jail structuio.
When Sslu i Iff Maxoy appealed at the
door, the londemned, who weie nicom-panle- d

b.v Hev. Benedict and Thoma.
Methodist nnd Haptlst cleigymen,

they had to mount but a
few steps to the gallows platfoim.

Shew was the Hist to be guided under
the noosf. C'los-- e behind him cam.1
Kugait, a handsome, laige and well-bui- lt

fellow, whose eeiy featuie and
ehsuactcilstlc was In pionounceil con-
trast to Whew, a skulking, cilminal-biowe- d

individual who looked the ciook
he Is said to hae been. As they stood
with their wrists hundeufted behlnj
them they might have aftorded a stu-
dent In physiognomy a stt iking oppoi-tunlt- y

for reading extreme characters.
Shew was plainly up to the lat bit of
leseivo energy, while Eagan appeared
wholly u signed to his fate and per-
haps leudy to endute seveial more
moments of mental agony.

Befoie the nooses, black-cap- s and
knee-strap- s weie adjusted, Sheilff
Maxey with head uncovered stepped
befoie the pair and asked If they had
any statement to make. Eagan aud-
ibly anil tli uily answeied "No. sir." A
negative shake of the head was Show's
icply.

Tho Tiap Sprung.
It was lO.nju o'clock when tho trap

was spuing. The sharp clungj of the
swinging doois follow id quickly by
the dull but more nerve-tryin- g ihiuk
of tailing bod Up and (leaking lopes
told tin i ri tain start, ol the two con-dcmi-

souls. A dtawlng up of
Kagun's lower legs and si muscular
twitching of Shew s aims and legs
weie the only signs of existing life
about thltty seconds after the tiap
was spuing. Thee evidences lasted
a few sei otitis only, liivsloluus ( ,
Jim key. of Mont lose W. H. Knapp
and ('coll Mac-Coy- , of Iilnghamton, the
lattei cute of th staff of the State
Aslum foi the Insane; A. .1. Talor,
or Hopbottom, and I'. I,, (ii under, of
Km est city, at Intel als tested tlto
pulse and heait of the swinging bodies
sind pioiioiinied thnm llfolis at the
tlnus mi ntluiii d. They won- - allowed
to hang, however, while the spectators
weie tiling out of the jail aul nnd
weie i ut down at iii;::o o'i Im k. Show 'a
body was tuktn away by u Susque-
hanna liveryman under unlets fiom
lclatlves at thut place, and Hasan's

weie tltllvutt-- to a Mnnliosj
undoitaker. He had cxptcsscd the
wish that Ills body be and It
Is piobable that his filerds have sue-reed-

In talslng an amount MitlliWiit
to gratify this lcqucM.

Eagan s Confession.
Tho written statement of Kagun vi ry

nearly tvpri-sonl- s tho stoiy of thy
I'llnie as It was under tood thtiaigli
tho evldenie m tho ti la), though many
pei .sons until lately had held that botii
men weie equally guilty In the actual
murder of the aged farmer. Kuguu's
only Htoiy of the crime, u slgm-- and
wlttussed document, is as follows:

On tin: s,i ()f June. U97, I, wltn
Susie Graham, went fiom Hush to
Kui'qui.hunn.i. whem we lived until
November. 1S97; whllo living theio I
worked ut whatever I could go; to
do." I was taken sick with ! fewr In
September, was sick for severil wo ka.
While J was slik Susu talked i groat
deal about the "Poppeis" nd tlielt
money, and thut they had nil of their
money In tho house, she wanted my
to ifo nnd i ok them when I got well,
but I lofu.sid to do It. It was whllti
I was still unable to work that Shew
came to the Ikiid-- to bo.iid. lino
Hunuay after ho had been theio for

two or three weeks, Susie told me
that she was going to get Shew to
go to Hush and inb Jackson Peppei.
and that 1 must go with him. t dl.l
not want her to say anything to Show,
and said I would not go It she did,
but ut dinner that day she told Shew
and asked him to go and get the
money. Shew tlist thought she did
nut mean It, but she kept at him, nnd
myself too, until we promised to go
and see what We lould do. She had
all kinds of plans and of loursc we all
talked them over. All the plans wetc
thut no one was to be hint and that
If we could not get tho money with-
out, we weie to leave It. She wanted
us to take chlorofoim, but wo would
not, for fear wo might give too much.
Miew nought a pistol and said we
might need It In case there weie vls-lto- is

at the house when we got theio.
He said also that we must have some
cord, which Susie said wo could get
at the laundrv He and I went to
tho laundry and got the tope on Min-da- y

night, and Sule and ho cut it up
In shoit pieces, he putting the plece.c
In the Inside of his toat lining. 1

can led the pistol as ho hud no pocket
and I did not like the Idea of his
having the gun. We loft Susquehan-
na on Monday morning and oet. IS
walked to Hush at living theio in tho
afternoon of Oct. 19. As soon as It
was dark we went Into the road in
front of Peppei ' houto. While we
weto there we saw a man go to tho
spring and then back to the house.
Susie had given us a plan of the house
and we were looxlng to see how near
right they were. It was lold and vv
were walking up and down In the
road. While there a man (which w!
afterwards learned was Jackson Pop-
per) came out of the house and turned
some horses out of the barn and then
went Into the barn. We went to the
door and looked In and ho was husk-
ing corn. Shew asked me If I thought
It was Pepper. I said 1 did not know,
but thought It must be. Shew then
said we must take no chances, but
had better go In and tic him up and
then go to the house. I wanted to
wait till they had gone to bed, nut
Shew would not. He said he would
go In and tie tho man up nnd I could
watch and tell him If anvone came.
Show had had a club, but had thtovvi
It away. He was to tune tile man
bv the shoulders and tlitow him mid
tie him. He went Into the bain and
I went toward tho load. I had Just
t cached the road when I heaid a blow.
I went to the barn and went In. I
then saw Show hit the man twice. I
told him to stop and asked him if he
wanted to kill the man. He said no.
but 1 had to hit him. 1 wanted to get
out of theie, but Shew said we could
not leuvo the man like that, for hi
would have the whole town after us
befoie we hid gone a mile. Ho then
took tho i opes nut of his cout and I
helped to tic tho man: then we took
the lantetu and put It out, as the man
was beginning to come to. We then
went out of the bain and talked about
who the man was: we thought It was
Popper, but did not know for sine.
While wo weto outside we heard flf
old man gioau. and Shew said that
would never do end went into tho
bain. I did not go In but the once.
I tiled to get Shew awav, but he
would not go. We went up and leane 1

agulnst the fence and I sot the lan-
tern down on the Inside of the sate.
Shew went back to the bain again
and then after awhile went in again.
The last time he came out he said:
"That man won't bother any moie for
a while." Ho then wunted to go into
the house. I would not go, and while
we were talking a team came along
and we left and I went to Skinners
Kddy and to Sayre, and from theio
to Susquehanna via the Kile. Shew
did not Intend to kill the man and
did not think he had done so until
we saw an account of It In the paper.
We weie pretty badly frightened when
we '"ad thut the man was dead. We
had told Susie about it und she called
us a pair of fools for not getting .ao
money. I did not think that unvone
would ever find It out, for I know that
Susie was at the nottoni of the whole
business and had It not been for her
Shew would never have known about
the money. I felt peifectly safe my-
self, for I did not know that 1 could
be bi ought into it as I had no idea
they would try to put It onto mo,
knowing thut they were more to blame
than I, I thought they would keep stlil
about it.

I was urtestcd on a wan ant charg-
ing me with laieony (at Coventiyvllle,
on Jan. :U, 1S&S) by T. J. McMahon,
W. 1). H. and C. II. Alney. John
Squlies, Jack Palmer, and Thomas
Tibb. They bi ought me to Susque-
hanna and then W. I). H. Ainey, C. II.
Alney und T. J. McMahon brought mo

I to Montrose. I asked them why they
brought me to Monti ose and they said
I would have to watt for loutt. When
we weio coming over we weie stuck
in the snow and weie likelv to tip
over, when W, V. Ii. Aiiny and my-
self got out to walk (I was liaudcufftd
to Ainey). It wus while we weie
walking that Alnrv told mo ho had
mo for tho inuulev of Jackson i'eppor
und that he had a sine case against

i me, but he said he would save mo If
1 would make a statement to him
next inoinlng. He said he bad a

I statemmt tiom Susie (haham and one
. fiom Shew saving 1 did the whole

thing, planning, killing and all, and
that they weie like little dogs howi-iu- g

along behind. He said lie knew
they weie not telling the ttutli, and 'f
I would in. ike a stati'luent to him he
would save me. He said he had It In
his power to hang mo or ho could
get me off pietiy easy. that he
thought I was not guilty of the cilme.
und that he would outline a statement
and I was to follow him us near as
possible I told him I would see a
lawver tit.si: ho said If I did ho lould
not help me and 1 was suie to hung
unless I did as he wished. He told
me to say nothing about It befoip the
otheis and trust him and he would
save me. I did as ho wished, and ho,
instead of helping mu as he suld he
would, did alt In his power to hang
me. I have no III will tow aids him,
but I wli'h people to know these facts.
1 wish to say here, that the sheilff
and his family huvu been very kluJ
to me nnd have made It as pleasant
as possible for mo since I havo been
heic. I also wish to thank Mr, Davles
for his untiring effoits to save mv
life, and had Mr. W. 1). H. Alney been
a man of his wind I would havo been
saved.

This is a coriect statement of facts
which I would like people lo know,
while I havo done wrong nnd have
confessed it: ' ut It Is through mis-
placed tontldenco In Mr. Alnev that I
shall be hung, if It occur. May Go I

havt meicy on us. all.
Maich is, K99. James J, I lagan.

K. ( Sheiman. witness.
I wish to stete at tills time that

the above statement Is true and Is
the only statement I have made since

the one made to Mr. Alney lu tho Jail
on the 24th day of January, 1V8.

Jan. 6, 1900. James J. Kuguli.
U. C. Sherman, wltneos.

Visiting: Onlookers.
Among those who witnessed tho exe-

cution won- - Sheriff K. Pryor, of
Scrantotr e- - Sholllfs Miller. Leonard
and iHiell, of Stismtchunni. county:
Sheilff Thurston, of Tioga county. N.
Y.; ttregoiy and Kn ipp. of
Wyoming county, and the following
fiom Scrnnton: Joseph Mull. Tied ''.
Williams, Frodeilck Witt like, W. W.
Young, A. T. Havnsfoid, Frank
Meyers, W. A. Phillips. 1.. P. Wede-ma- n.

John Corbet t, J. t). Kcator. and
John H. Jordan. James W. McKenna.
and H. I Moxly.

PARVEY'S ESCAPE.

Fallo In Front of Trolley Car and Is
Wedged Between Biake nnd Wheel.

Special to The Scrantoii Tribune
Plttstim, Jan. !. Patrick Matvcy,

aged about tlfty-tw- o yeais, a well-kno-

diameter about Providence,
Ninth Soruiitm, had a mliaeiilous i

tiom fatal Injmles near this city
last evening, (iiuvey, it Is said, wis
under tile Influence-- of liquor and was
walking along the Wllkes-Han- e Tiac-tlo- n

company's tucks, a short distance
below Poit (irilllth, when a north- -
bound eieetilc car came along. The i lis pounds, Dixon seemed to be in the
inotoimaii wus aware of tho man's j better condition. He was full of Ufo
piesonce and had the car under con- - and energy, and looked us if the mak-tro- l.

However, Just as It was about to I lug of the weight had not tumbled
pass, flaivey fell In fiont of the cai.

Tho cai was Immediately stopped,
and tlatvey was found wedged between
the car brake und the wheel In u
peculln.-manne- r, ttecessltntlrg the rals- - i

Ing of the car in older to l dense him.
He was taken to the Plttston hospital,
where It was found that his Injuiles i

were mainly contusions on the back,
His condition Is not teguided as scit-ou- s.

DOINGS OF A DAY

IN CONGRESS

The Maiden Speech of Senator
Beverldge Scores of Representa-

tives Come Over from the House
to Listen to the Eloquence of the
Young Statesman.
Washington, Jan. 9. "That man little

knows the common people of tho
little uudeistands the instincts

of our race, who thinks we will not
hold It (the Philippine aichlpelago)fast,
and hold it forever, administering Just
government by simplest methods."

This .sentence wus the keynote of the
speech delivered in the senate todav
by Mr. Heverldge. the Junior senator
fiom Indiana. It was the maiden
speech In the senate of about the
youngest member of the body. The
announcement that he would deliver
an addiess embodying Ills observations
In the Philippines attiaclod an tin- -

usiuiny IdlC IIUIIIIJC. Ill .LUlllLOlS Hi
'the galleries. On the Hour of the sen- -
ate eveiy menibet in the ilty was in '

his seat and scoie.s of tepresentatives
came over Hum the house. The oica- - '

slon was Inspliing and Mr. Beveiidgo
lose to it brilliantly.

His oration for. moneilv. It was .in '

oiatlon was doenlv Intel esilnc. U was i
icplete with striking sentences and
well ai ranged information. Spoken
with all the earnestness, vigor and elo- -
quence of a fine oiatm, enthusiastic in i

his subject, who lose at times to his
subject with passionate ill amatlc utter- -
ante, the speech eieated a ptofound
impression upon all who heanl it.

Mr. Beverldge Is scholarly and io- -

fined in appearance, with u stilkln',--
face and figure. Thtoughout his speech
he was easy and natui.il and entliely
fio from mnnnerlsm H snnV.. ,r.in.

the
havo

threvy
that

and voclfeious
of

that the iham-thei- e

ll id
imil nimlaiis.. swent over
the galleries, and It notable that

of the Treasuiy Gage who
occupied a seat In the senators' gal-l- et

y, was a pattlclpant It, Full
of tho will found

Page 5.

Mr. Hoar (Hep., Mass),, replied
bilelly to Mr. he

not enter fully Into the of
the question under illseuslon, did
not that some of the

ought to go to th
unchallenged He dec lined

that tho oppoiltion to
the war, hut the president's pio.damn-tlo- n

the icsponslblo
for hostilities. ildiiuled Mr. Hov-eildg-

statement that tho Filipino
were capable of
and quoted repot ts to
show th.it they

GERMAN STEAMER

British Authorities

Jan. 0. The Impel I lei man
Geneial, detained heto

the Hiitsh nuthoilties since
1, on of having coutiuband
of war on boaid, has been idensed.
After her cargo been It

found thut only had a few
chemicals and uxlctiocs on boaid.
Nothing cle was

A of Tiiestu Hour, bi
by ii Llovil stoumei to
bo bound for tli Transvaal been
hold decision of a
couit.

Rafts Will Be
Lock Huvcn, .Ian. 9. It is it

that upwards of two liunclied ratts wilt
tloat from up river trlliuiuiles mxt
spiing. Fifteen infix will come from
Llik foity Gruhum &
Co., forty from Henry McChee. sixteen
fiom it Co., and

numbers from und
other llrnus. 'I he estimates ol tho drive
are rot million feet of fiom
Hlnnrmulioulug and 111 teen million
feet Kettle cieek.

Jack Root Wins.
Chlcagu, Jail. !, Jack Knot, of I'lili.uo,

given tlio cinlxlon over Tommy
or Now York, at tho end of lu

I'avlll'.i'i tonight.

DIXON THROWS

THE SPONGE

UNABLE TO STAND UP BEFORE
TERRY M'GOVERN.

The Coloied Boy Is Game to the End.
in the Eighth

Round The Noted Feather Weight
Goes Down for the Time
from Blows That He Is Unable

Withstand.

New Jan. 9. Tony
tonln'ht the featherweight
championship of tho woild from Oeoige
Dixon, who hud defended It for neailv
nine veais. To save Ui.on fiom a

Tom O'Koitrko, his manager,
throw the In tho eighth
lound, when the negto was stagger-
ing liolples.dy, bleeding and weak, but
us game us the dlng gladiator.

The llr?ht took place befoie a crowd
tint packed the lhoadwny Athletio
dub, and the victory decided the--

or a $10,000 putse. When Dixon
and stepped on tho scales
this afternoon to make tho necessary

him. while seemed to be too
finely drawn.

When they stepped in tho ting, how- -

evet, McOovern'H face showed no traced
of u rigid tialnlng couise, and as soon
as thev shipped to tho bulf, each

In perfect
Dixon fiom tlist tap ot tho gong

was on the aggressive, using a left
swing us his lead, which

cleveily stepped Inside of,
and Tetry sent both hands lu rapid
order to Dixon's lower vvoiks.

attack on tho body was a sur-pil- se

to Dixon, as no boxer who ewr
faced the negto able to land on
the wind, libs and kldnojs as Me-

Oovein tonight.
Dixon janed half a dozen

times dmlng the battle with hard
cracks cm the head or Jaw, but Tony
was nlwavs back at his man in a Jifty,

with either hand to the ribs
or stomal h. The seventh round was a

for Dixon. Teny al-

most bioke Dixon's nose In this tntincl,
atter he had sent a right smash which
landed over (loot go's heart, Dixon
staggoied to his i orner with the blood

from his nasal organ. Dixon
came as game as ever a man did in
the eighth lound, which piovcd to be
the last.

Aids Dixon to Rise.
H.uly in this round Disoii slipped

to tho Hour near thu lopes trom a
clinch and earned tho c rs
uf the spectatots by helping Dixon to
his feet. A few l.tter Dixon

on a wot spot In MiGovein'-- i

..III III l UIUI riliH-- I" iiw ,v

second time. It was now seen that
Dixon had almo"t his bolt, and
McGovein. lushing, sent loft and right
to the Jaw, flooiing the champion,
Dixon took the p.ut tho
count, and, i' he anise slowly Teny.
who stood scatcoly four feet away, was
leadv to tuh at him. Dixon went
down again fiom a body blow, and in
all he touched tlte lloor elht times
In the ...und, the l.ut live- - times.,,.
Ing the tesult of tenitlc body
A lew befote. the round would
have boon completed, Dixon stood up
"m eignui iau. uiu nis maneg;r
unci oacKcr, Muni e.i ivijuiisc, sceiiiK iiuic
It impossible for tho negio to hold
on to his title, threw the sponge
wumn tall of time.iwhich would have ended the round. In
this showed good Judgment.

fended the title so cleverly .'or lie ally
nine yeais, as left tlsj ling, bleeding
and beaten after having piobably
fought his last ilnu contest.

When the ictuined to
their dressing looms, Dixon was badly
maikeit up, but McGovein showed

signs ot come 'Yhunuh
a haul The only maiks
that McGovern hail weio sHilies on
the iUIu side of his n-- ck wheie Dixon's
left swings had gone scratching1 the
skin.

Dixon felt his defeat veiy keenly,
and very little to say, oevpt that
McGovein was tho best iifii lie had
over met, and that Teny could have
beaten, lu his condition, any
man that Dixon had defeated.

Fight by
1 Dixon opened with a lett

swing fm the head: duck-
ed and sent his light over tho kidneys.
Dixon tiled another left and Teny
blocked and drove his tight once moie
to tlio foiclng Dixon to the
lopis. They bioke away to the cen-ti- o

the ting whoio Dixon swung Ills
left to the bieast; Teny eiowdod In,
pounding his light on the t His. Dixon
ttied his lett for the bodv but Teny
stepped Inside of it and sent his light
tin eo times to the body. Dixon swung
his left to the jaw and lu a half
clinch Tony woiked left and light ta
the body and left to the head. Dix-
on slipped back, sending a Hralght
left to the face und they weto In a
fast mix up at the bell.

Uound L' Dl.xon opened with a left
tor the head and Mack dmked

neatly and cliovo Geotge back witli a
left cm tiie bod). Dixon planted a left
swing high on the head but
eiowdod in lending both hands to the
wind. Gun go Janed Terry's head
with a straight left followed with
a right Jolt on tho body. They mixed
it tupldly and Dixon almost put
Tony thioiigh the ropes with a left
on the fine. They camo to tho cen-
tre of the ling, Geoige again landing
u haul left on the tine, In another
mix up Terry woiked well to the
body and after they bioke away
Gemgu landed hard on face, Mac, lng

with light on body.
Hound a Dixon led left for tho head

but Tony got It and sent both
hunds to the ribs and stomach. Dixon
hooked his light to the ear, sending
Teny uway fiom him. Both stecdled

und Dixon drove his
stialght to tho facet nnd sent another
on the samu spot after which he stag- -

idly and with great earnestness. When . and Dixon have often said tint
he declared, with deep solemnity that latter would never be knocked
"to those whose voices in Amei lea I ""
cheered those misguided natives on to When the sponge
shoot our soldiers down, the blooj I31"'"' ' m helpless. While
of those dead woundedbovsof ours ,

wus hailed with
0h('t'"-- s "s the winner, and was cheeiedis on their hands, and the flood yeara
n,ul peered again as newcan never wash stain away." i

l)lon' Dlx011' thL' was no:was a deep, although suppressed
sensation his au.iiton. tho forgotten. Hound after ic.und of cheers
conclusion of the sno.-rl- i tnnnonilnna WCle given for the lad who llt--
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gercd Mac. with u right swing on
the jaw. A straight left on face and
a right swing from Oeoige almost
dropped Mae. to the floor, but Tetry
came back with a rush und sent light
and left to tho body forcing Dixon to
a clinch.

Hound 4 Dixon missed a lfft lead
for tho head and Teny drove his left
to the body, following with a right
hook on thu ribs. Dixon tried again
but Teiry stepped und hooked his left
to George's Jaw; Dixon came back
but Terry dodged aside and the col-

ored lad's s.vlngs and used both hands
on the stomach at close quarters. Af-

ter they broke Dixon hooked his left
to the neck and Terry drove right and
left to the body. After a clinch Terry
hooked his tight to Dixon's Jaw and
George staggered away. Terry fol-

lowed, foiclng Dixon to the ropes
wheie Dixon clinched and the refeteu
had to separate them. When they
came together Dixon landed a left
sw Ing on the neck as the bell rang.

Hound 5 Dixon opened up with the
usual left swing for the head, but
Toiry blocked three of them. Dixon
tiled again, swinging left on the neck
and McGovein got to the body with
both hands. In a clinch George pulled
Terry toward him and Mac. slipped
to his knees, but was up instantly.
Dixon led a left to tho shoulder an I
Terry leplled with light and left on
body. Dixon swung left to neck, but
Teny dtove both hands to the bodv
and the bell found them clinched.
Hoth icturned to their coiners smil
ing.

Hound b Dixon started as usuil
with a left swing for the head which
Mac. blocked. Dixon sent his left "o
tho neck and Tciry put right to the
body and left to chin. Dixon rushed
and with a stialght left to the face
janed Terry's head. Terry uished
back viciously, knocking loft to head
and diivlng his -- 'ght hard to the body.
Tony rushed George to the lopes
planting his left on the libs and hook-
ing his light to the head. Twice Dix-
on missed left swings tor tho wind,
Terry getting Inside and planting right
and left to the body. As they broke
from a clinch at the boll Terry hooked
his light to the Jaw and Dixon looked
bad as he walked to his corner.

Hound 7 Dixon made the lead us
usual but failed to land and Teny
drove left and light to body. Three
times Dixon missed and Terry sent
back a tenitlc light over Dixon's
heart. Dixon lushed lepeatedly, but
McGovern blocked him every time und
kept his light going like a trip ham-
mer on Dixon's chest and stomach.
Tetry hooked a hard left to the ear
at close quarteis. After a clinch Dix-
on landed a straight loft on Mac's
mouth. Dixon tiled this again, but
Toirv got to one side nnd sent light
and left to the face, breaking Dlxon'a
nose and the coloied lad went back
to the lopes with Tony after him.
Dixon bled fieely as he leturned to his
coiner.

Uound f Dixon tiled his opening
with left swing but Tony wus inside,
sending light to body and head. Tet-
ry dtove Dixon to the lopes where
Geotge slipped to the floor. Terry
helped Dixon to his feet amid the
eheeis of the crowd and Dixon backe 1

Into Ten.v's coiner wheie ho went
down again. Tetry was ready for him
and under body blows the champion
went down again from terrille blows.
Dl.xon was up In live seconds und; stag-
gered to the centre of the ring. Ter
ry went after him leienucssiv. piani- -
, Jeft in(1 ncnl nooleh on tho jaw
nnd Gem-ir- e diomied to the lloor.

Dixon took the full count, getting
up on the tenth second. Terry was
toady for him and under body blows
the champion went down again to take
tho count once more.

It loiked hopeless for Dixon but he
was came to the coie nnd got up tn
face ceitain defeat. He tiled to get

. ........ hut his lens failed and Teiry
dosed In quickly and sent his left and
right to the body. Dixon clinched but

, .K.;:... . ....lltlllWI llfsliv w, ...j ..-- -

he struggled to his feet and Terry
h,m with the lett and righti(, DlNOn fen twlce. He got up only

to ,;0 dtmn for the eighth time from
i miliar Diows, aim ne was uuauie tu

withstand, although ho tiled to clir-- h

for safety. It was all over, but tho
shouting, with Dixon nnd when only
ono second or tne rounu naci to ex-

pire Tom O'ltourke threw up tho
sponge and saved Dixon from a knock-
out whllo at tho same time he trans-fene- d

the featherweight championship
to McGovein, Dixon having held it
for the last eight years.

WEAVING THE NET.

Moie Witnesses Identify the Hand-writn- g

of Mollneux.
New Yoik. Jan. 9. The trial cf Ro-

land B. Mollneux for the murder of
Katherlno J. Adams, relapsed Into dull-

ness today with the calling of another
oxpeit In hui.dwiltlng. Plot. Peislfer
Ki asser, of Philadelphia, who ocoupid
neaily tho whole day. Fidsser cx- -

picsseci nis opinion inae mc amour ui
, hHtots signed UoUind MoUneux

r h,0 a"t 'i01 ' f.,t',01.Ie "3
"P"?1' "" l1nhYl' '"' f ', ,C 3fal"
net." and fuither that the on
tho poison paikago was vviittcn by
tin author of tho letters.

A compaiison with some undoubted
w i Kings of Ii.unet and Cornish, ho
said, had convinced him that neither
liainot nor Coinlsh had wiitl"ii thu ad
dress on the poison paokugo. Th-

onlv other witness ot the day was
Augustus F. It. Mai tin paying teller
ot the Hsex 'utility National bank, ot
Nowaik, N. J. Ho Identlhed tlio hund-- w

tiling on tho poison piekagis as th it
of .MnlinouY, who had been a depositor
at his bank for some yeais.

CANNIBALS EAT SAILORS.

Shocking Tale of Depiavity on Ad-

miralty Islands.
London. .Jan. '). Mall advices from New

Tliltaln icport tlio masicio ot tho cap-

tain and eievv of iltloen men licliuu,lng to
thu l'ritti-l- i schooner Mukuinuim, of New
hiuith Wales, while trading among the
Ailtnltulty Islands. Only tluco bos es-

caped.
The natives afiJi' mm del lug thu sailers

inaugurated a least ashore and ato tltvlr
victims.

Five Millions for Roads.
Washington, Jan. . Mr. Penrose, of

Pi nns lvunla, Intioiluced a bill In this
senate today uppropilatlng $0,000,000 tor
the construction of public roads) In tlio
United StuKs. tho money to bo distrib-
uted among the states In propor-
tion tu tho mileage ot their roads.

No Bombardments.
Loudon, Jan. 10. A dbpateh to tlio

Dallv Chronicle dated at Frcro Camp,
Suiuluy afleinoon at 3 o'clock sis:
"Tluro lias bun no borrbardment ot
Laelymlth today, nor any nhellln-- at
Cblevelcy by tho JJritlsh guns."

Pennsylvania Postmaster.
Washington. Jun. 9.- -J. 8. Hosford was

today appointed postmaster ut Diehard-vill- e,

Susquehanna county, Pa.

T11E NLWS THIS M0UNINU

Weather Indications Today) i

THIfKATCNINQ.

1 (icneratTvvo Mutdcrcra Hanged at
Montrobc.

Oeiioral Jtuller Ilcsltutcs to Movo
Toward I.adcmllli.

McGovein Wins Prize right with
Dixon.

2 General Northeastern Pemisv lvunla.
riranclal and Commercial.

3 Local Arguments Ileal d by tho Su
perior Com t.

Common Pleas Court Proceedings.
4 Killtorlal.

News and Comment.
C Gene nil Senator Uevcrldgc's Mi.8tcr-tu- l

Address on Uxpaitflon.
C l.oi al School Hoy's Leg Crushed by

Tiolley Car.
Hunkers HUct Officers.

7 Local Operators Kalled to Attend
Miners' Cotifeiencc.

Annual Meeting of tho Utillders'

8 Local-We- st Scrantcn and Subuiban.
9 ltound About the County.

w Lop tl Live Industrial News.
High School Notes.

SENATOR HOAR'S

REPLY TO QUIGG

Denies That He Desires the Ameri-

can People to Skulk from Duty.
His Opinion on Philippines.
Washington, Jan. 9. Senator Hoar,

of Massachusetts, tonight made public
a long letter he has addressod to the
editors of the Journal and Adveitlser,

GEN. BULLER

HESITATES

Herald and Globe, of Boston, In answer A dispatch from Kreroi Camp, late
to a speech made by Itepresentatlvo Sunday night, said all vvnq iiulct theie,
Qulgg at tho Dssex club on tho last The wldesptcad hope that General
Saturday night in December. In this Duller had followed up his tlemonstra-speec- h

Mr. Qulgg, leferrlng to Senator I tlon before Colenso with an effective
Hoat's attitude on the Filipino ques-- i move elsowheie was thus dispelled,
tlon, declared that the senator "wants Little change Is appaient in tho po-

lls to skulk from our duty." Senator ' sltlon at Colesherg. Gonernl Krunch
Hoar takes the words quoted as his
text, and says. In pan:

"I wish to put against this stutement
my emphatic denial. What I want the
American people to do is to do In the
Philippines exactly what we havo done,
nio doing and expect to do In Cuba.
We havo liberated both fiom Spain and
we have had no thought at least I
havo hud no thought of giving either
back to Spain. I should us soon give
back a redeemed soul to Sutan us give
back the people of tho Philippine-island- s

to tho uuelty and tyiunny of
Spain. Indeed, since they got arms-- , an
at my and an oiganUatlou, I do not
believe It would have been in tho power
of Spain to subdue them again. Hut
tho United States never, in my judg-
ment, should havo allowed her to niak.'
the attempt. Having delivered them
from Spain, we were bound In all honor
to ptotect their newly acquired ltbetty
ag.dnst the ambition or greed of any
other nation on earth. And we weto
equally bound to protect them against
our own. We were bound to stand by
them, a defender und ptotector, until
their new governments weie estab-
lished In freedom and In honor; until
they had made tieatles with the pow-e- is

of the earth and were as secuie In
their national Independence as Switzer-
land Is secure, or as San Domingo, or
Venezuela is secure,

"Now If this be u policy of skulking
from duty, I fail to see it."

Senator Hoar then proceeds at coi,.
sldetublc length with detailed aigu-me- nt

In support of his position icla-tlv- e

to the Philippines.

DOUBLE TRAGEDY.

The Crime Probably Committed by
a Woman.

Chicago, Jan. 9. The principals in
the double tragedy of Monday at HI
West Madison stieet, weie Identified
today as A. J. Futrell, of Marion, lnd
and Mis. John Hlckey. of Illalisville,
Pa., and If a theoiy advanced by tlio
police is borno out, the double cilme
was committed by the woman. Fut- -

i roll wus of n irtinri fnmtlv unit ulsii H.lH
Mrs. Hlckey. Tho woman's husband

, seived in Cuba dutlng thu Spanish-America- n

wur and in his absent o she
left her child of four years with

In HlalisvUlo and went to
Marlon to llvo with her sister. It
was theio she mot Futrell. They
eloped, lie deserting a wife and sev- -'

eral chlldteu. It is said tho man hai
misused Jl'.OOo belonging to a Terre

' Haute brewery company' and that he
left manv eiedltuis.

The eloping cotipUi went to Buffalo,
then to Deli oil and fiom theie camo
to Chicago. A wiek ago Futiell'.i
father, John Full ell. leielvod a letter
fiom his son, asking for money. A
sum of several bundled doilais was

at once. Ml. Fun ell has tele.
giaphcel Chief of Police Klpley to hold
the body until he a!tlvc to tako
chin gu of the funerul aiianeinenls.

Tlio theoiy that tho womiii shot.
' 1'utioll unJ killed lietsflf Is Insul on

several feutuies. i"ne Is hr inntbid
Having for sensation il litei.ituie.

In tho woman's ttunk wetu found
moio than a dozen novels of the Kiotle
kind. Indicating her llteiaiy taste unit
suggesting that the contents may havo
exilted her to commit tho cilme. The
position of Futiell's body when ills-cov- et

ed also beats out tho theory that
the woman tlist shot Futiell and then
committed suicide.

Kentucky Sonatoilal Ballot.
rrnnkfoil. Ky Jan. ! Tlio hiuiso to.

duv balloted for United States senator
with tho following result: Uluckbuine,
Dcni.. 57: Ilradlev, Rtp., I.'. In the sen-ut- o

the ballot for senator stood: Black-butn- e.

Ki Biadley, 1.'. Tho iolnt assem-
bly will ballot tomonow and on account
cf doubt as to wh'ither tlio ballot should
occur toUuy or next Tuesday, the pro-
ceedings of today and tomorrow will be
duplicated cm tho coi responding clits of
next week,

Steamship Arrivals.
New York, Jan. 9, Balled: Taurlc, for

Liverpool. Cleared: Noordland. for Ant-
werp; St. Louis, for Southampton. An-
twerpArrived: WtBternland, from New
York. Plymouth-Saile- d! Pietorla, from
Humbuig for New York.

-
Reed Doing Nicely.

New York, Jan, 9. At St. Luke's hos-
pital It was fald tonight Rotund Heed,

I tho actor, wus doing nicely.

His Demonstration Before

Colenso Is Not Fol-

lowed Up.

ANXIETY IN ENGLAND

No Indications of Any Immediate
Attack on Boers at lugela Ex-

ultation Yesterday Over General

Whito's Victory "Unwarranted,

1'reo State Boeis Retiring Har-

assed by Colonial Troops Around
Belmont Queen Thanks Lady-smi-th

Ttoops General .French's
Casualties.

London, Jan. ft. Tho Times pub-
lishes tlio following, dated Jan. 6, fiom
Modeler Hiver

"News from Helmont shows that' tho
Queensland and Canadian volunteers
have been to energetic: In that nelgh-boiho-

that a large belt of the Fteo
State acios.s the border has been de-

serted by tho Boers."

leportoil to tho war oflloo, Sunday
inoinlng, Jan. 7, that ho had lei'on-noitr- rd

with a squadion of the House-
hold Cavalry on tho Doors' oast dink.-tw- o

miles trom Acittei tan, and drew
a oonsideiabl" foice of the burghers,
who. anxious for their communications
with Naval's Pont, withdrew. The
casualties of tho Suffolks near Coles-ber- g

were:
Killed Colonel Wntson and Lieu-

tenants Wilkins, Carey and White and
twonty-thie- o men.

Missing Captains Brett. Thomson
and Brown and Lieutenants Hants,
Allen, Wood, Martin and Butler and
107 men.

Wounded Tu enty-'on- e men.
General Fieneh further reports that

the casualties of tho other regiments
to Jan. weie twelve men killed and
forty-fou- r wounded.

Thanks of the Queen.
Tho queen has telegraphed her con-

gratulations and thanks to General
White and tlio troops at Iyirtysmlth.

Lord Dunravcn. In tho Times this
morning, letuins to his arraignment ot
the war department for the inferiority
of Hiltlsh artillery. He says:

"It is useless for the government to
contend that our artllleiy is equal to
thut ot foieign nations, tho Boots
havo longer innge mobile guns."

Fuither news of Geneial White's vic-toi- y

Is awaited anxiously. It is real-
ized geneially today that theto was
little wan ant for the exultation which
followed tho announcement of his re-
pulse of the Boeis.

The lomaikable levolution in Boer
tactics has astonished thu Biitish, who
had not t eckoned on the weakened gar-liso- n

of Ladj smith being subjected to
such a detei mined ussault. It Is real-
ized that Geneial Whito's troops can-
not be expected to hold out long against
buih arduous attacks.

In some quntteis It is considered un-

accountable that General Duller did not
press his attempt to effect a passage
of the Tugela liver whllo the Boers
weiv engaged northward, nnd tho com-
ment cm his tae tics is In nowise iy.

Advices fiom tho Moddor river say
the Boeis continue to extend their
wotks, und It Is estimated that .10,000
men are lequireel to defend them.

The pilsoneis captured by tho Cann-dla- ns

and Queenslunders at Sunnyslde
ate going to Cape Town for trial as
tebels. The Canadians cxpiessed In-

tense Indignation on teaming that tho
prisoners weie Biltlsh subjei ts. The
colonial Hoops continue to eatu waun
ptaise on all sides.

Great Britain's Losses.
London. Jan. in, I. no a. in. The war

olIU e has not contilbuted tlm least
paitleulur as to what is taking pluco
in Natal since Sunday. Neither ha
it allowed the despatches of cones-ponelen- ts

to get thiough. Consequent-
ly the facts of tho situation aio re-
placed by i onjectuies: and the Im-
patience of the public pouts Itself into
u discussion of the cwpduvt of the war,
and of vv hut might havo been done or
ought now to be done.

Tlio government's defense as put
fortli by Mr. Balfour at Manchester,
has produced a disugieoable impict,-slo- n

upon tho country. Tho Standard,
Times and Ht. James Gazette. Join in
tho almost unanimous metropolitan
and provincial disapptoval ot the gov-
ernment's explanations.

Tho various segments of the Liberal
piity aio being eliavvu together for
united opposition In paillament nest
mouth. Gical Hi Haiti's losses since,
the wur began are fast uppioachln;,'
8,000.

Six Hundred Out of Work.
Wllliamsport. Pa., Jan. ft. Six hundred

employes ure thrown out of woik us a re.
suit of a tiro at tlm Lycoming lubber
works today. Tho lite started In tho cut-
ting roam and before It was extinguished
about 1100,000 worth of partly prepared
goods hud been damaged. Tlio damage
to the building Is estimated at f1,000.
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WEATHER FORECAST.

WaifhlnBton, Jan. 9. Forecast for
Wedreeday and Thursday: For
eastern Pennsylvania, threatening
and warmer Wednesday with rain
at night, clearing Thursday; light
to freeh southerly winds, becoming
easttrV ud Increasing.
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